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Rates reasonableAll goods
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FRIEND TO FRIEND I

a Tire personal recommeiidations of peo-

ple who have been cured of coughs and
cidrts by Chamberlain Cough Remedy
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ThiRed Headed Policeman
J

Copyright 19031

One day as the red headed police ¬

man was pacing his beat in H certain
American city of 100000 inhabitants a
woman called to him from the steps of

a house and reported that soon after
daylight that morning just as she
had awoke and was making ready to
getup she had been frightened half
to death by the sight of a large mon
key at the open winodw She had
screamed out and the animal had fled

Later in the day she had seen the
monkey frisking about on the roof of
the shed attached to the house next
door into which a stranger who was
evidently a foreigner had moved three-
or four days before He vas a man
of middle age and there was an old
woman with him probably to act as
housekeeper-

And Im asking you sir continued-
the woman as she raised her hand and
waved it to and fro if its the law in
America that a foreigner and an old
woman and a rascally monkey can
move in next door to a respectable
widow woman who has paid taxes for
the last fifteen years leaving the mon
key to run at large and scare people-

out of their seven senses
Its an Italian maam who is your

new neighbor answered the police ¬

man I was jabbering with him the
day he rented the house

Then hes in the haud organ busi ¬

nessThen hes not maam Hes in the
count business Hes had to fly from
his own sunny skies to save his life
You ought to be proud that you have a
live count living next door

Three or four days later the police
heard at the station to which be was
attached of a bold burglary in the
neighborhood A burglar bad entered-
by a second story window and made a

J haul of money and jewelry and no
clew had been left behind This bur¬

glary was followed by another within
twentyfour hours and then came
what the police and press called a
wave of crime though it was stricy

ly confined to despoiling private rest ¬

dences In some cases it was impossi-
ble

¬

to tell how entrance had been ef-

fected
¬

1

In others it was plain that an
open window was the route

Of course the detectives investigated-
and of course wh n no arrests follow-
ed

¬

they got a roasting in the newspa-
pers

¬

It reached the point where the
chief of police was asked to resign ar
a man utterly unfitted for the place-
In return he bounced two of his de ¬

tectives because they could not pick
up clews where no clews had been
left Then the red headed policeman-
sat down to do some thinking He
thought of many a thing before he fol-

lowed
¬

the line down to the widow who
1 had told him about the monkey

Thej he began to scratch that red
hair and think the harder and finally
decided to take a walk around on
Sands street and see if the count still
occupied the house He reached the
house of the widow first Again she
was standing on the steps At sight of
him she descended to the walk and

saidSo its you is it Ive been wait-
ing a whole week to ask you if its the
habits of monkeys to go to bed like
honest folks at night and get up at
a reasonable hour in the morning or
whether they are philandering all over
town after midnight and coming home
any time before daylight

In the wilds of Africa maam
began the officer but wets Interrupted

withBut these are not the wilds of Af¬

rica Ive been doing some watching
for these last fejw moonlight nights 1

didnt know but the Black Hand
would be coming for the count next
door Ive seen the monkey come and
go half a dozen times He comes and
goes by way of the shed roof

And what of it maamwhat of
it asked the officer-

I cant say sir but Its a matter
that bothers me I thought Id speak-
of it and let it bother you

It did bother the red headed police ¬

man for the next hour Then he con
sulted with his superiors and as a re
suit two detectives were sent to inter-
view

¬

the count They didnt succeed-
in their purpose He and the old wom-
an

¬

had skipped out in a hurry an hour
before their arrival People who had
seen them go said that they had no
mgnkey along with them In fact the
animal was discovered on the roof in

r

l the sunshine and fast asleep but es-

caped
¬

capture It was felt certain that
he was the mysterious burglar and a

v watch was set on the premises He
came not back while during the next
ten nights there was a burglary every
night to mix things up again Then a
boy solved the whole case

Two blocks distant from where the
count had lived an old tomcat bad
retired to a stable to die in peace-
In his wanderings the monkey had
come across him and being full of
sentiment hadr ought to make the fe¬

lines last hours pleasant onel He
SUUL cm tin d to rob and nluJV1er u
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lfore rut lJld del1sitecl petrtl1In
beside oM Toi aim was a mourner
there uhn tljcoosu < 1111 shot by tlu
reef hided oEireV More that 93000
worth of jtnir vas found right tU re
and Iftaviut th ntfpwtatole vidow en-

tirely
¬

out of It < itlei otn er took rt n
new and prouder look as he sod to
himsel-

fIt pays fora policeman to have
thoughts if i hadnt had em this
thing would never have happened and
it might have been twenty years be-

fore they made me a roundsman
M QUAD
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COMFORTING WORDS I

I

Many a Florida Household Will Find
Them So

To have the pain and aches of a
pad back removed to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous urinary dis-

orders
¬

is enough to make any kidney
I sufferer grateful To tell how this
great change can be brought about
will prove comforting to hundreds of
Florida readers-

A < Oerting seaman of 419 LSt
Pensacola Fla tells how to do it He
says From experience with Doans
Kidney Pills I can strongly recommend
them to anyone in need of a good med ¬

icine for the kidneys Kidney com ¬

plaint and backache caused me suf ¬

fering at intervals for years The first
or second attack I did not mind but
as time went by they grew worse and
at times laid me up I could hardly
walk and it was a difficult matter to
straighten after stooping while the
kidney secretions were irregular and
unnatural Doans Kidney Pills cured
me From personal experience I know
that this remedy can be depended upon
10 fulfill the representations made for
it

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agehts for the United

I States Remember the name Doans
and take no other-

In the Right Direction
Bishop Blomtiekl was one of the

I many witty Englishmen whose good
things have found their way into a
volume of reminiscences Leaves
From the Notebooks of Lady Dorothy
Xovill

Bishop Blnmfteld was led into a con-
troversy

¬

one time with a learned man
1S to the mental superiority of the

I east over the west and his opponent
as a parting shot said

Well at any rate you cant dispute
that the wise men came from the
oast

Surely twas the wisest thing
they could do < retorted the bishop

i

A FuMlJoast
Love me and thtrworld is mine he

said
Whats the use of say lug that she

replied Vve been loving you for
weeks and you havent veu succeeded-
in getting a good job Chicago Kec
ordHerald

Marriage is a lottery in which men
stake their liberty and women their
happiness Mme de Kieux

I

NO USE TO DIE-

I have found out that there is no
I use to die of lung trouble as long as
I you can get Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery says Mrs J P White of
I Rushboro Pa I would not be alive
today only for that wonderful medi ¬

cine It loosens up a cough quicker
than anything else and cures lung
disease even after the case is pro ¬

nounced hopeless This most reli ¬

able remedy for coughs and colds la
grippe asthma bronchitis and hoarse ¬

ness is sold under guarantee at all
drugstores 50c and 1 Trial bottle
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All our Childrens 150
and 125 low quarters and
Oxford ties at

98C a pair

These shoes come in pat-

ent
¬

leather tan and vici
Come while we have all

sizes

i

Executors Notice to Creditors
I

Notice is hereby given to all cred ¬

itors legatees distributees and all
other persons having claims or de ¬

mands against the estate of Wiliamina
Owen deceased to present the same
to the undersigned executor within
two years Thos J Owen
As Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of Wilamina Owen
Ocala Pete < April 11th 1908
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B ROBINSON President-
S B BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst

GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL
J

BANK
OCALA FLA

Our Best Attention j

11

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our carp
receives our best attention We shall be glad to

have a share of your business-
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VERMcIVER

GEORGE Mac-

KAYMacKA Y

DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE
r

AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I
t

furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Hal
lings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Tableand Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere aid Lace Curtains

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels I

BUILDING MATERIAL

OJs Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement

Wagons CarriagesBuggies Undertakers GoodsN
I

I CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
WWM MWMaMMMMMMMMV MMa

Call on or write us foi prices

Mclver MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA

I

DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

OCALA PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC CO

J

DEALERS IN r
Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates
promptly submitted on any Work in our line

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 371
I

S L BITTING
t t

REAL ESTATE
I Ocala Florida

I am constantly adding to my list of magnificent lands and city prop ¬

erty offered at bargain prices I can sell some very desirable small farms
near the city at prices that will surprise you-

I am offering the Glenwood Hotel just across the street from the gov ¬

ernment building now being erected
It will pay owners of property to have their taxes carefully looked af¬

ter and having an experience of eighteen years in the business am
lfamiliar with the records I

j r
SEABOARD AIRLINE RY 1-

le
SAVANNAH f COLUMBIA CAM3EN SOUTHERN PINES RICHMOND

I

RALEIGH WASHINGTON BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK

Elegant Trains Dai-
ly6SEABOAD FLORIDA LIMITED

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

I

Modern Pullman Equipment
I

The Seaboard Limited Solid Pjllman Vestibuied train St Au¬

gustine and Jacksonville to New Y rk via Richmond and Washing-

ton

¬

Dining Car a la carte services Double Drawing Room

Sleeping cars Stateroom and Observation car Leave St Augustine

150 a m and Jacksonville 1255 p m daily including Sundays

For full information and sleeping car reservations call en any

agent Seaboard or write-
S C BOYLSTON JP E C RAWLS

t Pave and Ticket Agt OcalaAss Gen Pass Agent Jacksonville <

r
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